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rSociETV i
Monogrammed

The newest handbag to not different

in shape, but adds originality by !
some odd arrangement of monogram j
or silver or jewelled ornament. Foi j
day the leather envelope bag with
the two-letter monogram Is van 1

smart

Club Meets Tomorrow.
Members of the Virginia I taro Club

will meet tomorrow afternoon with
Sirs. J. b, Hartsell at her home on
North Spring

Club Meeting Postponed.
Tire meeting of v.ie_ Study Club

which was to have been held this
week lias been postponed until next
week by Miss Jenu Coitrane, who will
be hostess at the meeting.

Mrs. Tucker Entertains tit Diuiicr,,
Mrs. E. C. Tucker was charming

hostess at a six o’clock dinner Sat-
urday night complimenting Miss Vir- ,
giniu Wilkinson, popular bride-elect
of this month, and Ali-s Margaret
Belk. of Charlotte, wlio will be mar-
ried in early winter to Mr, Wm. It.
Crane, cf. Albuquerque, X. M. Miss
Belk Was formerly from Wnxhuw.

Stare iiimkiug her home in Charlotte
for a number of years she lias been
very prominent in social affairs of
the younger, set.

' Ti;e" marriage of Miss Wilkinson
and Mr. W. Stowe Orem which takes
place in November 1 Sth. will be of
mueh interest in the city and else-
where.

Mrs. Tucker’s guests were: Miss
Virginia Wilkinson. Miss Margaret
llclk. of Charlotte. Miss Henna Tuck-
er, Miss Corn J,ee Buchanan and M,iss
Margaret Miller.

To Honor Watte IL Harris.
Invitations us follows have been re-

’ '-^7W
By tlie

, Charlotte Chamber of Commerce,
to a

Dinner
in Honor of

Mr. Wude Hamilton Harris
ou his fiftieth anniversary as an editor

Monday. November sixteenth
Nineteen Ilumlreil twenty-five

at seven-thirty
in the evening

Cliariottc Chamber of Commerce
It. S. V. P.

QABYS COLDS
J can often be “nipped in

the bud” without dosihg
by rubbing Vicks over
the throat and chest and
also applying a little up
the little one’s nostrils.

VICKSW Vapoßub
<W ItMillionJmtt Unmd Ymarfy
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G. B. Lewis has gone to New York
Where he will spend several days on
business. On bis way north be
stopped over in Alexandria to visit
his son, Barnett, who is attending
school at Episcopal High School.

• •

G. M. Cresß and son, Jack, of No.
<1 township, and Dick Mgbrey, of
Concord, have gone to Florida to
spend several weeks and possibly stay
during the winter. They will open
a restaurant near Miami, it is stated.
They are making the trip to Florida

jon account of Mr. Cress' ill health.

War Mothers to Celebrate Armistice
Day.

Armistice Day will be observed in
Concord when the War Mothers hold
a service at the cemetery and deed*
rate the graves of the soldiers with
flowers. They have asked that whistles
be blown and that bells be rung.
They are also asking that the mer-
chants of the city display the flags
on the sidewalks.

The services will be held at 11
o’clock. The public is invited to at-

| tend.

| PROHIBITION OFFICERS
ACTIVEIN THIS COUNTY

Capture 10,000 Gallons of Beer in the
County and Take 25- Gallons of
Whiskey.
Officers E. G. Culp and D. F. Wid-

enlmuse. prohibition enforcement of-
ficials for this county’ and Stanly
county, have been very active here
during the past several weeks, as is
shown in the number of captures they
have made.

It was learned here today thaa
twelve stills have been taken in the
last three weeks from would-be -boot-
leggers and that seven men were ar-
rested charged with violation of ahe
lstli amendment.

Most spectacular was the capture
of 10.000 gallons of beer and a total
of 2.-) gallons of whiskey. One new

'automobile was seized on account of :
tlie presence of liquor. It was a Ford!
which had been driven only four day/1

THUNDERSTRUCK BRIDGE
EGTENNION BEING BUILT

Span of 285 Feet to Be Used Over
Lew Ground cn West Side of the
Bridge.
Work lias been started ou tlie ex-

tension of Thunderstruck Bridge
which will add 2So feet of trestle to

the bridge which spands Rocky ltlVer
at t'.iis place now.

The trestle is to span the low
ground which bail made travel in the
past difficult in this section. A low-
Ifuitl on the west side of tlie present
bridge caused tlie road to remain
marshy after rains ami at times, when
tlie water was unusually high, it was
impassable, >

The new bridgeway, it is stated by
county highway officials, will be ne-

,go|table except iu extremely high
freshets.

HIGH POINT LOSES
TO LENOIR-RIIYNE

Purple Pant lira's Lose Their First
Game of This Season. 28 to 14.
High Point, X. C„ Xov. 7.—The

Purple Panthers of High Point Col-
lege lost their first game of the sen- j
son here thi afternoon when they
were defeated by the heavier and
more experienced Lenoir-lthyne Col-
ege warriors,. 28 to 14.

The game was the hardest, fought
anil most thrilling gridiron contest
ever witnessed in High Point- Both
teffms fought valiantly, but the work
of Spurlock, Lenoir-lthyne halfback,
was too much for the locals andtlicy
bowed in defeat after displaying
strong defensive play.

The visitors executed u number of !
successful forward passes for big
gains, two of their touchdowns being
recorded astlie result of aerial at-
tacks.

Gleason. High Point's peppery
little quarterback, played a wonder-
ful game. Frequently lie ppurtetl
around the ends or dashed through
the line for big gains, l’unkau a'so
played well for the Purple Panthers.

Negro Is Hurried Toward the South
Carolina Line.

Hendersonville. Xov. 7.—Preston
Xeely. negro, acquitted of criminal
assault in Asheville, was this after-
noon rushed through Hendersonville
under escort to some point iu South

‘ Carolinu. There were several cars of
armed men accompanying the car in
which the negro was being carried,
and the cars containing the .guard
turned buck at tlie jtute line. The
luachiacH wliilked through the streets
here at a high rate of speed, creat-
ing coir-iderable excitement. It was l
at first though by some that the
negro was in the lead car and that
tlie others were occupied by a mob
that wus seeking the capture of- the
negro. .

,

Mrs. Turner Dead at Harrisburg.
Mrs. 11. S. Turner, of Cleveland, X.I

(’., aunt of Mrs. J. F. l)uyvault, of
This city, died of bronchial pneumonia
this morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. B, Gourley, at Har-
risburg, after a brief illness. filie
had been visiting at Harrisburg for
several 'weeks. The body will be
taken to Cleveland today and burial
made there Wednesday.

To Render Pageant at St. Johns.
The members of St, Johns Lutheran

Church will render A pageant. “The
AVay of Peace,’ 1- next Sunday evening,
November JOtb. at 7 o’clock. The
public is invited’ to bo present ut the
performance.

The tail of Tern pel’s comet, which
makes its appearance every live and
one-half years, is largely made up of
carbon monoxide ami Curbon, two of
the main cou^ituenjs' of automobile
exhaust. •’ f

revised ordinance of the city of
Omaha roads: No person engage) i iu
peildliug as foot or haudeart peddlar
shall Irnve au assistant whiic so en-
gaged. ’ / '

FEDERAL HIGHWAYWILL
PASS THROUGH CONCORD

| _—_ I
New Map Now on Presses Gives Con-

cord Recognition on Federal' High-
way Just Adopted.
After all the agitation incident to

the routing of the new federal high-
way from tbe Virginia line through
North Carolina, the federal govern-
ment at last has adopted the route
and Concord is one city that will be
served by the highway.

It has just been learned that the!
route as adopted by the government, ’
enters North Carolina from Vifginia
at a point just north of Sparta and,
runs tnrough Elkin,/ Harmony, States-
ville! Salisbury, Concord, Charlotte,
Pinevllle and on to South Carolina.

W. C. Wilkinson, highway com-
missioner for the sixth district, has
made protest to the government about
the routing, but he has just been ad-
vised that the matter is settled and
that the mups of the route are being
prepared now.

Mr. .Wilkinson’s argument, aeeord-
J ing to a letter he sent to Washing-

ton and which has been made public,
is that the route sends traffic about
2T> miles out of its way. By routing
the highway from Statesville to Salis-
bury and Concord and then to Char-
lotte, Mr. Wilkinson saye, traffic is
made to go about twiee as far as
it is about the same distance from
Statesville to Salisbury as.it. is from
Statesville to Charlotte.

Concord fought for the route via
Mt. Airy, Winston-Salem. Lexington,
Salisbury, Concord and Charlotte and
officials of the-city had about given
up hope of getting tlie highway when
it was learned that the Sparta', Elkin,
Statesvillp route had been adopted.
However, according to information re-
ceived here, citizens ill some adjoining
towns did not give up hope and when
they heard the Sparta route had been
Chosen they hastened to Washington
and urged that the route from States-
ville on to Charlotte be made via
Salisbury and Concord.

This route lias been adopted and
Commissioner 'Wilkinson has been
trld that tlie work of- preparing the
map has recalled that stage where it
cannot be changed.

The new route is expected to send

l thousands of Jpurists through Con-
! cord annually.

1 '‘ROSETIAtE” HAS GOOD
CAST-AXD FUNNY LINES

: Musical Comedy Is Being Presented
in Benefit of High School Athletic
Association.
Belies re ids for “Rosetime,” the mu-

sical comedy which is being given
Friday night at the High School au-
ditorium. indicate that it will be one
of the best amateur theatricals which
have been presented in Concord in re-
cent years.

The play is being staged as a bene-
fit for the athletic association of the
high school, which is in none too
good shape financially. Miss Hester
•Inin MeColgin, a professional coach,
is whipping the thing into shape.

For the cast, some of the best of
the local talent has been secured. In
addition to these players, sixteen of
the younger girls of the city. Con-
sidered the most attractive of the flap-
per generation, have been secured as
a chorus. Eight chorus boys have
been chosen to assist the girls.

The play is bright and sparkling,
with colever lines and funny comedy
situations. The music, too, has a
swing and dash that makes it irririst-
ablc.

| A record audience is expected to
attend the opening performance which
is to be given on Friday evening at 4
the High School auditorium.

Concord Men on Hunting Trip at Ta-
bor.

TV. H. Gibson has a letter from
Adam Klirttz, of Tabor, X, C. He re-
ports that his father, Gborge S.

;Klutlz, and C. S. Smart, who are at

I Tabor ,on a hunting trip, have met

; with only reasonable success. Charlie
Smart lias shot a few birds and a tur-
key. Adam is rather suspicious about
the variety of turkey. George Kluttz
ran over a pig and killed it. He is
bringing it along as a "wild p; g."
Adaiu says lie saw George and Char-
lie negotiating for an old white goat
and warns us .to look out for a “ileer
tale.’’ If thi deer is without a hide
and horns when it gets here it will be
a goat. X.

County Road Forces to Go Into Win-
ter Quarters Soon.

Tlie county highway commission
force will go into winter quarters at

j an early date at Kannapolis and will
; be used to repair tlie rpads in that
vicinity during the early part of tlie
winter. It is stated by highway of-
ficials that tlie reads in that part of
tlie county can be worked in whiter
muon better t’iian they can be worked
in any other part of the county.

ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM

Exercises to Be Given in tlie Semi-
nary Auditoriiun at 8 O’clock PI M.

J An Armistice Day program will he
1 rendered in tlie Seminary Auditorium
| at Mt. Pleasant Wednesday evening,
at 8 o’clock, sponsored by the Aid
Society of Holy - Trinity Lutheran
Church.- Admission 10 anil 20,cunts.
The following will be the program:

Sopg : "America”—Everybody.
Prayer—Rev. Mr. Warliek. v
Talk: “The Significance id the Oc-

casion”—Rev. Mr. Richardsbn.
Song: “Dixie”—Glee Club.
Reading—Mrs. G. F. McAllister.
Song: “Tenting Tonight”—Solo by

Mr. George BluckwWder; chorus by
Glee Club.

Talks by Confederate Veterans.
Poem.: “The Blue and tbe Grip"—

Miss Clara Sullivan.
Interlude—Music by Orchestra and

Glee Club.
Song: “Long, Long Trail’’—Glee

Club.
Talk liy World Wur Veteran.
Song—Miss Lucy Cureton.

~ Talk— World War 'Veterans,
Group of Songs—Glee Chib,
Tableau.
Poem : “In Plunders Field"—Cnpt.

Hnitier.
Song:—“The Star Spangled Hau-

lier”—Everybody.
Beucdictiou. 10-lt-c.

C. E. HOPKISs CATCHES
TWO BIG CHICKEN HAJV^S

One of the Big Birds Sticks Talon -in
Arm of Captor.—Has to Cut Off
Leg to Get Loose.
Two dangerous looking chicken

hawks in a cage just outside RitChie-
Caldwell Harware Store were the oc-
casion for the presence of a large
crowd of spectators Monday after-
noon numbers of persons stopping to|

! examine the birds.
I They were caught by C. E. Hop-
kins, of No. 5 township, who had been
troubled by large numbers of these

i birds for some tinig and who bad been
forced- to set traps to catch them.

During the past two months, he
had taken and killed, he said, nine
hawks. The pair captured Monday
were ensnared not over five feet apart
in steel traps. This is considered
very unusual since usually when one
is trapped, the others are alarmed
and fly away. J

In attempting to locsen the larger
of the two from the trap, the bird
stuck its talons into Mr. Hopkins
arm and so deep did it, pierce that
Mr. Hopkins was unable to get his
arm loose. Knowing that the crea-
ture would hold on indefinitely, he
tcok his pocket knife from his trous-
ers and hid to cut the leg of the
bird almost toss before it removed its
sharp claws!

With one leg almost cut off ami
with tho other injured from the jaws
off the steel trap, the bird was' still
not quelled. It looked capable, even
though caged and in tlie weakened
condition, to put up a good fight.
Seme of the spectators pl,t ej,eir fi„g-
ers close to thi cage and the’ bird
immediately snapped at them.

The other bird, evidently the firsi
one’s mate, was not quite so beligor-
ent although it al«o gave evidence
of being far from tame.

'

The smaller of the two weighed
two pounds and measured 4!) inches
from ti[) to tip of wings. The larger
and fiercer Was 2 i!-4 pounds and
measured 50 inches. They were
caught about 11 o’clock Monday morn-
ing.

Air. Hopkins is proud of his Chick-
ens, lie keeps a thorough-bred flock
of white wyndetts, and is doing ev-
erything in liis power to eradicate
the hawks. He declares that lie be-
lieves that the fact that his chickens
are white attracts the attention of
tlie hawks and makes them prev of
tlie big birds.

l>r. Geo. W. Belk to Be Burled at
Tirzaji Today.

Charlotte 'Observer.
The funeral of tlie Rev. I)r. George

w. Belk. who died Sunday morning
in, Dylan do, Fla., will take place to-
day at old Tirzali ChurCa, Union
county, at 3 :30, o’clock. A brief serv-
ice will be held in tlie Presbyterian
church of Fort Mill at 2 o’clock
From there thVprocession will go to
Tirzali, where of l)r. Belk’s
relatives have been buried for genera-
tions.

The services will In- conducted by
the Rev. Dr. R. C. Anderson, of Mon-
treal.

v Dr. Belk was for many years the
pastor of the Tenth Avenue Presby-
terian Church of t'iiis city. He has
a host of friends ami admirersthroughout tlie state.

For two years lie iiad been spend-
ing the winters with his son. Rev. .1.
B'anton Built, of Orlando, Fla. The
end-came Sunday morning at 4 o'chs-k,
following a stroke of paralysis earlierin yie night. Surrounded by four
members of his family he passed away
without pain and perfectly conscious
to the last.

ANOTHER SUCKER v

J! LIST
ijl The sucker list wc i
]i| hear most about is tlie !
]!| one containing names of j!
!j! persons who have been
Ji| tricked into bftying |
;!; worthless securities.

i There is another kind
i ! of sucker list, however. !
] [ It contains the names of
ij, whose wlio have spent ?

| their gotll money buying 2
ji; b' a!-saving attach- j
ij ments sos their appliances j

J Such devices accomplish
| nothing but trouble. Do \
i not be duped into buying S
| them. , j

] | Appliances sold by this c
j I company are complete
!! when you buy them. They S|
;|- embody the_ latest im- j'

| provements and are built
1> especially to permit of the ]!|
f most efficient and eco- !|i
1 1 nomical use of gas.

'!
' The next time you are ]!

[ tyiked to buy a so-called

J 1 ‘'Sas saver,” consult us ||
i , about it first, and save jl

money, ij

Concord &

Kannapolis
I . Gas Co.
8 “IfIV« Done With Heat, S
9 You. Can Do It Better o
5 With Gas” _

8
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NICK HAPPEN FIELD WILL

• | NOT RETURN TO SCHOOL

Concord Bey Who Had Leg Broken in
’ FcotbaU Gaaae Expacta to Graduate

i Next Year.
Nevin Sappenfield. son of Mrs. A.

L. Sappenfield, of this eity. Davidson
varsity quarter, and president of tlie
student body, will not return to the |¦, Presbyterian institution, it was learu-¦ | ed here today.

i He suffered a severe fracture <ft his
jleg in the game with Elon this season,

i; the first of the year, and since that¦ | time lias been iu the Charlotte Sana-
-11 torium until he was brought home!
Ilast ig£ek.¦ His decision not to retftrn to school I¦ i was made known first when he sent in |
jhis resignation to tile presidency of j
the student body. Relatives iu the I

[ city stated today that the' work of fin-1
- ishing in half a year what lie had j

I planned to do in a whole year would
be too difficult. They added that he

• planned to return*to Davidson next!
I year.

i Sappeufield left today for Char- 1
lotto, where lie was to have his leg

. examined at the hospital.
It is not known whether or not he

• will play football if Jiie return to Dav-
idson next year, it was stated by rel-

> atives.
s

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
I BAXTER GILLOX MONDAY

I Members of Ldioir-Rhync and Higfi
i Point College Teams Act as Pall- 1

1 Bearers.
Members of the High Point and j

Lenoir-Rliyne football teams acted as j
I pall-bearers and carried the flowers at

the funeral service for Baxter M. Gil-1
i lon, former Concord boy. who was j

killed in the game with High Point !
. Saturday.

Tlie funeral services were held in
1 Salisbury and were nut only attended i

< by his comrades of tlie!¦ football field, but also by a large rep- j
I resentation of the student bodies of!p both institutions. The many liand-

. some floral designs gave evidence of
esteem in which lie was held.

Burial was made in China Grove,
; where the family lived after moving
. from Concord.

> Among those’attending the funeral
. from Concord were: Mrs. P. M. Las-
, forty, Mr-. I{. E. Ridonhour. Mrs. 11.
f (!. Gibson, Mrs. C. J. Harris, Mrs.
f M. .1. Cork Mrs/A. S. Webb, Mrs. L.

E. Roger, Mrs. .1. A. Kinimons. Mrs.
Hugh Propst, Miss Elizabeth Smith, II T. <T. Smith. Mrs. Charles Porter,
Airs. C. L. Gillon. Miss Laura Gillon
and Miss Lottie Boyd.

5 USE PENNY' COLUMN—IT PAYS

Kannapolis MiU Girls Win From Hi l
Lassirs 33-8. )

Kannapolis, Nov. 9.—On Friday (
night, the mill girls and High School j
laasien played their first match game j

j of basketball for the season on the i
i Kannapolis V court, the game going; l

j to the mill girls by the score of 23-8. i!j It was a hard fought game despite
the mui'a larger score of the winners.

After the contest, demonstrations ,
; in folk dancing, calisthenics and va- 1
rious stunts were given. \

The hiking class has been carried
on with much ihterest. At present

I the girls have covered distances rang-!
! ing from two to ten miles. Their 1
I next hike will be for an even dozen

j miles, an increase of two miles tacli
hike being in order until sixteen miles

; have been walked. Huttons are award-
j ed all girls making the hikes,

i The swimming pool re-opens today
! for the winter sporas, and is avail-
-1 able for use by all the members. >

Fifteen Year Loans j
We are prepared to makejlo ]

year loans on Concord. Proper- 1
ty, with a small semi-annual i
curtailment and interest at six !
per cent. These loans are to

Ibe first mortgage and based »
upon 50 per cent, valuation of j

! house and lot.

I Minimum loan $2,000.00. No ]
j red tape, no delay, loans closed i

j within 30 days after applica- j
; tion received and accepted. No j
i life insurance required. Loans!)
can be transferred without ex- J
jtra cost. j

Write or phone for full par-
| ticulars.

Thies-Smith Real-
) ty Company
CHARLOTTE, N. XC. .

No. 200 Commercial Nat. Bank •
Bldg. Phones 3278 and 4415 j

O. J. Thies, Pres.
| F. 15. Smith, Sec. & Treas.!{

Chattel Mortgage Blanks, 2 for 5j I
cents, or 25c a dozen, at Tribune- I

| Times Office. ts. jj
1 r "
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o/lccept this

UNQUALIFIEDFree Trial
'

VICTOR 1I Standard AddingMachine Jj

I
The Machine ofProved Durability

AHE scope of the Victor Free Trial Offer has been broadened to cover¦ the entire business world. Ordinarily free trials are branded withthe implied understanding that purchase willfollow satisfactory per-
formance. The intent of the new Victor free trial policy is to place theVictor in every office, factory and store for unqualified free trial devoidof obligation. There are no charges of any kind, none for delivery, nonelor use of the machine, nor its return—you sign nothing, you pay nothing.
The modern one model idea of manufacture is responsible for the low 1Victor price for a standard keyboard full size adding machine of million Idollar capacity, that adds, subtracts, multiplies, divides and produces aprimed record. j

x Phone Us for Your Victor .

Kidd-Frix Music &Stationery Co
| Phone 76 58 S. Union St., Concord, N. C.

sold throch the offce eoupment merchant
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ARare Treat to the Lpvers of
Good Music

“MCDONALD’SSCOTCH
HIGHLANDERS BAND” j

X an NOTED MUSICIANS (; SOLOISTS
9 MATINEE 3:30 NIGHT 8:30

Os!
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There Are Two Thing* ! ‘SH

L, b 1 You Ought to Do Todip Wjm
The first is to see :
new Roberts-Wicks

V* J coats—-
\ S’vr The next is to buy onetjlj M

( yj If yoti do the first—you’ll BH
AWA rv/ do the second, for with all ¦ll

- due respect to every
Sajy coat that ever bore’a but-

ton, here are coats so en- 99¦¦ tirely distinctive and.fll' thoroughly fascitrarti^^Hß
/[/I hat it would take a stron_g i.i^H

r /H I willed man to turn on his ;^9
» / r heels without one of these^99
’ Roberts-Wicks coatsf99
L-i 1 turning with him. g9

lAt
popular prices —in the popular, new shadings—the pojjg |l

ular lengths—in fact the only folks these coats at $25
$35 are not popular with are the manufacturers of coatS*B
that sell at S6O and $65.

New Mufflers to go with them.
New Hats to go above them. 9
New Under \dear to go inside them. M
New Suits $30.00 to $40.00. 89

Browns-Cannon CoT I
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING ||
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 J
•| |I

I
KAYSERS HOSIERY ||

13 ||i

All the New Season’s Colors 111
:i A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that |J

WillWear
11 {am
h if 1
|n|

li ' ' s II I
Light Weight, Medium Weight and 1]

Heavy Weight
i • f'r.i'
H ill
H '

Kaysers Slipper Heel Stockings ¦ I
Are the First in Fashion \\ I

I RICHMOND - FLOWE CO. I
jjH

'

. , tJU
000 °ooocxxxxxxKxx»ooooocxx)o«xk>odoo66booooooooS5^ t:|

I WHY A LOT OF PEOPLE I
Have Quit Shopping For Tires I
The tire you want is here for you. O
Conte in and let us help you choose it from the com- B|g

plcte Goodyear line wc carry— B
Every type and size from the good old Goodyear ¦

30x3 1-2' Clincher to the new SUPERTWIST Goodyear I
Balloon—and you name the price you want to pay. 5

Yorke & Wadsworth Col
Union and Church Streets Al®

The Old Reliable Hardware Store g
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